
Hif Silver mid the Vah Dollar.
"Tlirre r !!71 prnirm of jmre nil vet

ml 41 p rutiiB of ropjipr nlloy in th
Amrricnn Mniiilnrd silver rtollnr, and
23.22 prnuipi of uro pohl anil 2. 5f
(Trains of silver nl copper alloy it
Hie gold rlollnr. Tim full wo-ifli- o'
the pold dollnr is 2.1.8 grains, ami thi
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occnrnto, limes as heavy, o)
il'2l grniuf.
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inR n liobly, i( you ilon't take tip. tin
whole road with it--
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other me. I lei no. It has the grpfitpt record cr
cun-- a of miy mrliciiin In tho world. In fact
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A Home Willi Meal Ventilation.
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"A great point in building yoni
own hotiso is that you are. enabled to
exploit yonr theories," which remark,
from a man who has just exploited
his in this way, is pertinent.

Tho bouse in question is on the
heights above Seranton, Venn., and it
tiniqne iroin the very foundations.
The lower stories are built Trom a con-
glomerate stone found only in the an-
thracite regioD. It is not quarried,
but obtained in natural boulders that,
carefully selected and placed, have
niado a. most artistic building. There
is much mica in the composition of tha
material, and in the sun tho effect is
very brilliant.

The owner of the house has spent
thirteen winters iu Florida and, de-
siring to escape tho cold of a North-
ern winter in his own house, has paid
the most careful attention to its heat-
ing and ventilatiDg arrangements.
Opening from every bedroom is a
clothes closet, and iu every closet is a
window opening to tho outer air and a
heater. Night ventilating is accom-
plished by means of tho closets, the
bed in each room boin,j placed 80 that
the draught docs not strike its occu-
pant. Tho houBO is, in fact, one in
which draughts are impossible. It is
heated by hot water, aud the contrac-
tor took his job with the agreement
that open doors all over the house,
with no draughts anywhere, should
constitute its successful carrying out.
He has achieved his end perfectly. A
great square hall, open to the tliiiJ
noor, is the favorite gathering place
of the family. in this spa-eiou- a

aparirstrut too much air is never
my k added that the con- -

Tractor task was a peculiarly difficult
one, tho owner of the house, who has

bald head, being especially suscept-
ible to moving currents of air.

As most house builders, after taking
possession, are apt to say that in
building again they will have many
things different, it is pleasant to d

one who has put his theories into
incoessful practice. New York Times.

; l'redicteil JIh Own Death.
Last Tuesday, alter the nsual day's

plowing in his crop, William West,
Jr., who lived in tho neighborhood of
antioch Church, returned to his house
snd told his wife that he wanted to
take a bath aud change his clothing,
as ho was going to clio in a few ruin-
ates. Mr. Went appeared during tho
day to bo in his unuil health, and, not
having manifested any symptoms of
diseane that would give ground for ap-
prehension of so early a dissolution,
his wife, of course, was greatly
(hocked by tho announcement ho
made. Preparations tor tho bath,
nowever, were made aud Mr. Went was
loon appareled in clean wbito linen.
Be then lay down and, as predicted
5y himself when he came to the house
from his work, was a corpse- within a
few minutes. He wan an industrious,
oeeful citizen. Meridian (Miss.) Her-
ald.

Forty-tw- o tenements, capaldo oi
housing 17U0 persons, were condemned
by tho New York liourd of Health the
ther day.

WOMAN'S INFLUENCE.
t.

f The influenco of women upon the
civilization of the world, could never
bo measured.

'localise of her, thrones have been
cstablihhed and destroyed. The flah
of her eye, tho touch of her band, and
we have the marvellous power of
women, glorious iu the possession of
perfect physical health.

Ljdia K. Pinkhum, by her wonder
ful discovery of tho
" Vegetable Com
pound," has done
much to pluco this
Cieat power in
the bauds of
women.

Hie has lifted
thousttudx uud
thousands out
of the misery

f l r a) IE T
brought by

of tho
womb, aud
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natural
cheerfulness de
stroys despondency, cures baoltaclie
fctreniUicns the. lniielcs. restores the
womb to its normal condition, ami you
are ehunyed from a physical wreck t'
the joy of your home und friends.

lly tho way Iho leading tlrii.'f.'ihls
tell us that the demand for I.vili.i K

Pinkhuin'u Vegetable Compound ii
(.imply beyond I heir power of under--

Handing, und v hat is t of
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A NEW OKM.

Within tho past twenty years a
new and vory benutiful stouo has been
introduced in jewelry. It is tho green
garnet, sometimes called the "Uralinu
emerald," being found in the I'ral
Mountains. George F. Knne, the
gem expert, says of it: "It varies in
color from yellowish green to an in-

tense emerald color, and has such a
power of refracting light that it shows
a distinct (iro like the diamond of
r.ircon, and in the evening has almost
tho appearance of a grocu diamond."

WOVE.V TO BR riiOCD Of.
The two American women who have

roceived the degree of Dootor of
Philosophy from German universities
this year are Miss Georgiaua Lee Mor-ro- ll

aud Miss Alice Luce. Mi.a Mor-rel- l

is a graduate of Vassar, and o

going to Germany was a teacher
in tho Girls' High School in Brooklyn.
She was the first woman at Heidelberg
aduiittod to the EuglisU lectures, and a
sho won her degree by translating a
poem from the Auchinleck manuscript
in Edinburgh from Middle English
iuto German aud editing it. Miss
Luce is the fourth woman upon whom
Gottingen has bestowed a doctor's de-
gree. Wellesloy was her alma mater,
and between her graduation and her
term at Gottingon she spent two years
in the study of philology at Leipzig.
- New York Indopendont.

8AJTD PIES IN PLACE OF MCD PIES.

"They will play in the dirt!" ex-
claimed a horrified mothor to her fine
lady callers, when two neatly dressed
young hopofuls oame into tho recep
tion room with hands
and dresses a perfect sight from the
dirt ground iuto them. "Of course
they will," responded tho daintiest of
the callers. "Mino have a mania for
dirt that is appalling ; but I had sev
eral loads of clean, white sand put in
our scrap ol a back yarU, and the do
light oi it to my babies is worth wit
nessiug. I can put their pretty whito
dresses on them and send them to that
sand pile, knowing that all I will have
to do to make them presentable is to
shake them down a little and empty
their shoes.Gf COttlSe tliev are not
petHrrttetTlo have water after they are
ireslily dressed. Just try my plan,

New Orleans Picayune.

SHALL WE WCAB EARRINGS ACIAIN?

ine statement tnat earrings are
again coming into fashion has brought
the suhjeot of piercing tho ears to the
attention of physioians, and has
evoked a good deal of common t on the
future of this pructioe. For reasons
too soientiUo for ordinary discussion,
so the doctors tell us, the conditions
of the system of the human family has
grown moro susooptible within tho
past few leaves, and numbers of oases
of blood-poisonin- g from piercing the
ears have boen reported. Whether
this will restrain anybody from wear
ing earrings is a question that it is
hardly worth whilo to discuss. Battle
and murder and sudden death have no
terrors for people who desire to follow
the fashion.

What a pity it is that some one could
not set tho fashion for gooduotts. olean
iness, amiability and health, and have
t followed with such eagerness as that

bestowed upon some senseless and silly
fadt It would be of iutinite advan- -

age to the human family if such could
be the case.

As to tho subieot of enrrir.o-H- . thev
are positively unbecoming to the ma- -

onty oi women. Desides, the ears
get drawn out of shape and their sym-
metry is entirely destroyed. This,
however, counts for nothing, and it is
too much to expect that auy impres-
sion will be made on the rank and file
of women by the statement that they
may loee their lives from blood poison-
ing if they set out to follow this re-
vived fad. New York Ledger.

CIO SLEEVliS DEPLORED.

Most women will deplore the pass
ing of the huge sleeve. It has its
drawbacks, but with all its faults wo-
men love it btill, and tho prophecy
that the tight sleeve will return next
winter iu not pleasiug to us. The news
from London is that the Princess of
Wales is wearing extremely small, al-
most closely-fittin- g sleeves; indeed,
she never seemed to favor the great
pulls that won the admiration of Paris
and New York. They say, too, that
tho Duke of York so disliked large
sleeves that he asked his wife not to
wear them, aud the obedient Duchess
did as she was bid.

One of tho new sleeves fits quite
tightly to the shoulder, ulthough they
have lull epaulets. The sleeve that
wrinkles like a gant do suede is ex-
tremely popular. Over these a small
pull' reaches half way to the elbow,
i'he majority ot women, however, still
cling to the more generously propor
tioned sleeve. Next winter, perhaps,
will be the time of rejoicing fur the
woman whoso plump arms look well in
covering devoid of turbclowa.

Sleeveless jackets continue to hold
their own, in spite of the changes iu
the creations they cover. They aro
vory appropriate for cummer wraps,
since the beauty of summer gowns de-
pends so entirely ou their freshness.
One odd littla sleeveless jacket is of
Kcedcd white duck, trimmed aloug thd
edges with black velvet. A quaint
little cape Mures out over the sleeves
and is caught up over the breast with
enormous pettrl buttous. The lliiriug
Marie Antoinette collar is edcd with
black velvet ribbon. ThiH capo is
very pretty when the material used is
whito broadcloth, aud tho trimming
can, of course, be variod. Gobi braid
gives it a very stylish air. New York
Mail aud Express.

tlOSSU".
Queen Viotorm'a eyesight has be-

come so impaired that she finds much
ditlieulty in reading.

Tho Queen of Denmark, although
eight years of age, is ttill

pretty uud retains her vivueity aud
i harm.

ly a vutu of 1 J to 5 the Directors of

the Melbourne (Australia) Hospital
recently appointed two fomftlo physi;
clans as assistants.

Miss KllA UepwortU DixoU declares
that cigarette smokiug is enormously
on the increase among well bred
women iu England.

One of Jane Hnding's regal gowns,
which cost her 8 2000, was of rich tur-
quoise blue velvet, embroidered with
white and yellow silk poppies.

Two Chinese girls have recently
graduated from the medioal depart-
ment of the University of Michigan.
Doth have a flno rocord for scholar-
ship.

Tho late Clara Schumann, the pian-
ist, left a diary oxtending over half a
century aud containing much valuable
material for tho history of mtisio dur-
ing that period.

Miss Mary French Field, the eldest
daughter of the late Eugene Field, is
about to make her first appearanoe as

public- reader. Sho is said to possess
considerable histromo ability.

A lady has been appointed registrar
of births, marriages and deaths by the
city of London. Miss Koruru, the
lady in question, has for some time
acted as assistaut to her father.

Nearly 400 of the Queen Victoria
Jubilee Institute nurses went by
spocial traiu to Windsor the other
evening, ana were inspected by tho
Queon in tho grounds of the castle.

Dr. Sarah I. Shuey has boen elected
President of the Oakland (Cal.J Board
of Health. Sho is the first woman in
the city who has ever beon e'ooted to
a prominent office on any of the mu
nicipal boards.

The Duchess of Cleveland, mother
of Lord Koscbery, although in her
seventy-eight- h year, is an inveterate
globe trotter, bho has just returned
to London from the Cape of Good
Hope and tho Trausvaal.

Miss May Abraham, recently
superintendent of factory in-

spectors in England, is a very beauti-
ful woman of the most refined Jewish
type. She was formerly , private
seoretary to Lady Dilko. '

Quoon Amalie of Portugal has been
devoting much of her time to an
attempt to discover an anti-fa- t pill,
in order to stay the tendency to ex-
treme corpulence which has been
threatening to disfigure her husband.

Miss Daisy Barboe, of Atchison,
Kan., was graduated recently with the
highest honors from the law depart-
ment of Washington University at St.
Louis, having captured the thesis
prize over thirty-eigh- t competitors.
She was the only young woman in the
olass.

Miss Amy Reado, a niece of Charles
Readc, is making a short sojourn in
Oakland, Cal. , where Ehe is engaged
in writing a work upon the United
Stat oe. Miss Keado, who is a great
travoler, and has just completed a
tour of the Southern and Central
American oountrics, like her gifted
uncle, writes novels "with a purpose."

A pretty compliment was paid to
the Princess oi Wales by a little child
daring her recent visit to the Mar
chioness of Salisbury at Hatfield
House. Tho little girl had been
promised that she should see the
Princoss of Wales soon ; tho Princess
entered the room, and after staring at
her for a while the child turned to her
mother, saying: "Mamma, I've seen
the young Prinoe9s, but where is the
Princess of Wales?"

PASniOS NOTES.

White duck portfolios, with clasps
oi sterling silver, are tno latest nov
elty.

Dainty rose bowls are soon in green
or red and white combinations of cut
glass,

A primrose bedroom is a dainty
apartment seen recently in a country
house.

A new veiling is of pale pink with
bluok dots. Its effect on the face is
startling.

Once it was her bonnet that con-
cerned the woman traveler, now it ia
her bicycle.

White dresses are fashionable; in-
deed, it is many a year since white
has been in such favor.

Lace is used even on crash gowns,
an incongruous combination that is
only sanctioned for its oddity.

Accordion-plaite- d black lisse oapes
aro being worn ou tho warmest days,
with rich trimmings of point lace or
guipure.

A novel use for lace is tho making
of full plaitings of straight-edge- in-

sertions, which aro employed both as
edgings for flounces aud tor founda-
tion skirts.

The crazo for wearing white kid
gloves on all occasions is now over, aud
people of good ta.te aud btyle now
wear the pule shades of straw, pearl
gray, or inustie. White gloves make
the huud look large, aud give the effect
of those worn at a village wedding.

A skirt perfectly plain and without
godets is foretold as the favorite shape-fo-

U skirts for yachting, tenuis and
walking. A Parisian specimen is
mado with gored seams aud a double
box plaiting at the back, aud does not
measure more thau four yards round
at the hem.

White mohair is not quite so much
worn here as it is in Paris. There it
ii made up iu all sorts of trim and
simple ways almost always with a
chemisette or trimmings of white
lace. It is emphatically a material of
white costumes. It must havo no ad
mixture of eolor.

A useful box that may bold ties or
long gloves begins with pieces of card-
board, which, liuod with quilted satin,
are sewn together to form tho box.
Tho lid is made from two diagonal
pieces. The outside may bu covered
with cretonne brocade or some pieces
ot embroidery, the edges finished with
nijuilliug ol ribbon or rucho of pinked
outsiUt. A bow und loop are put ou
Iho nght-Bid- piece ol the cover.
lurming tho opemng ol the box,

TYISE WORDS.

Calamity ia a man's true touch
stone.

It ia a wasto of time to watch a
hypocrite.

No man should so act as to take ad
vantage of another's folly.

It becomes ono, whilo exempt from
woes, to look to the dangois.

The onlv justification for debt is tho
immediate prospect bf profit.

It is often a good thing that men dO
hot practice what thoy preach;

When ono is low enough to insult
yon, bo too high for him to roach.

O, friend, as long as I study and
practice humility, I know where I am.

Moderation is tho silken string run
ning through tho pearl chain of all

rtues.
Biography is the most universally

pleasant, universally profitable of all
reading.

Two persona will not bo friends
long if they cannot forgive each othct's
little failings.

If we know what our enemies have
suffered, our enmity would often did a
sudden death. ,

What's in a name? That which we
call a rose, by auy other name Would
smell as sweet.

A Woman rarely designs to ouon her
husband's letters unless thoy are
marked private.

Manage all your actions and
thoughts in such a manner as if you
were just gomg out of the world.

A man intimately acquainted with
the nature of things has seldom occa-
sion to be astonished. The South-Wes- t.

It Happened flclore Ho Came.
A small youth out in Kenwood has

come to think his native State docs
not amount to mnoh. Some time last
year his family removed from St.
Joseph, Mo., to Chicago, aud took np
residence within the fashiouable dis-
trict of Kenwood. The. younger son
of the family is a lad about nine years
old, and a few days ago the whole
Sabbath-schoo- l which this youth at-

tends was being questioned by the
Superintendent upon the lesson of the
day. This little fellow has an un-
usually bright and interesting face,
and as his class was seated directly iu
front of the Superintendent he was
naturally attract jd to him. The les-

son was of Moses aud how the Bed Sea
had separated and permitted him-- to
load his hosts through the divided
waters to safety.

When the Superintendent had
finished relating the story he con-
cluded to see how much his ,'outhful
listeners had taken in.

"Who was it, children," he ques-
tioned, "that led the Israelites into
the promised land?"

With the usual timidity of children
about "speaking out in meeting" none
of them replied. Tho boys looked at
each other and giggled, but none of-

fered any response.
"Now, I know you all know his

name," said the Superintendent in
patronizing tones. "Just think a
moment and toll mo. Won't some of
you? Let this little man tell me," ho
said, pointing at tho recent comer
from the South.

"I don't know, sir; I don't live
here. I only came up from Missouri
the other day," was the frightenod re
ply. Chicago Chronicle

Pnutl lint lis.

At tho reunion recently of Swiss
physicians, held at Ouchy, Dr. Such- -

ard read a paper on the sand bath,
showing that invalids have boen com
pletely or partially cured by sand
heatod to a temperature varying, ac-

cording to the case, from forty-liv- e to
sixty-fiv- e degrees centigrade. The
sand, it appears, containing air be- -

twees its particles aud being a bad
conductor of heat, transmits it in a
gentle aud almost insensible manner;
perspiration is favored up to a point
where the patient may lose two quarts
of liquid in one sand bath, and by this
evaporation an invalid may support
coutinued high temperature without
the actual temperature of the body
rising more thau a few degrees ; this,
too, without fear of heart atlections.
if care be taken to put hot sand on the
feet at the outset. Dr. Suchard states
that the number of ailments that may
be thus treated is considerable, and is
especially beneficial in ohronio rheu
matism and gout ; neuralgia ana sci
atica are cured or relieved by local or
general baths. The most remsrkablo
success has attended such treatment
of various organio troubles of the ner
vous system, also cardiao aud digestive
affections, aud similarly favorable
statements are made respecting tuber
culous affections of the bones and
joints. New York Tribune.

Value of a Musical Ear.

In the management of rapidly mov
. . . i

ing machinery a musical ear, wnicu
auickly detects variation of pitch.
and, therefore, of speed for tho pitoh
depends on the speed is of consider
ablo nse, says the Chicago Chronicle,
A farmer with a good ear can detect
at once if the thrashing machine is im
properly "fed," for its speed inoreases
and the sound it emits is of biguer
pitch thau when an insufficient amount
of i;raiu is supplied, and iu tho same
way the eleotrieiau cau tell if an elec
tric motor is ruuning at its due speed.
With a musical ear the physioian more
readily interprets tho sounds elicited
by percussing the chest, and the pot-

ter more easily separates the sound
from the unsound.

It is a moot point whether tho tnusl
cid are naturally the better readers
and sneakers, but there U uo doubt
that they e quickly . when
taueht elocution, for they can appre
ciiite the pitch of their own voices and
bo correct their errors. A-- good ear
includes an acute appreciation of lime
or rhythim

A I'et Mh ark.
O. W. Fife, of Taooma, Wash., has

a ourious pet tied up to his hoathotise
by a chain cable. The collar is not
passod arouud the pet's neck, as might
bo supposed, but is auout its tan., air.
Vila was ou the bay, oil lacoma, in a
boat when he saw u shark, and ho har
pooned it and towed it to the pier.
The shark was not seriomly injured,
so he passed the collar aiouud its tail,
fastening the chain to the pief. Tho
creature is now feeding heurtili, and
jteoms uccustomed to its stiru l.i leu- -

ing. Sportsman.' Kcvicw.

TEMPERANCE.

Tnn nitMojt or rintNK,
My nntlvo lnndl amid Ihv eatiln home.
Amid thy pnlanns a demon loamst
rreraiwl wittl rune, yot sulilln in III wratti(
Ho cniNhes tlinunin Is In his flnrv nnth .

Stalks through our cltlos una'joshoj rind
throws

Into tho cup of sorrow bitter wo:
Olvns to tli pangs ot griof an addod smart,
With kfennst anguish wring tho breaking

heart;
Drags tho proud spirit from its envied

holght.
Ana brontlitw on fondest honos a kllllim

bllnlit:
Hornlds the shroud, tho ooffln and thfl pad,
aim inn graves iniekon where ins rootstop?

mil:
William II. Durlotgh.

osk Niant is A na nooM.
TTo was n poor, half drunken wreck of a

man, nearly seventy yenrs old a loirltinuite
child ot a legitimate saloon, It was i n'nlnok
in the rcomlng when ho stnijgnred into the
sldo door ot n den on Dearborn avenue. If
this were notion we should not dnro to mako
sueha statement In faee of a law thrtt com
mands all suoh places to bo closed at mld-niK-

but, being an nettlal ooourrenoo that
took place within tour blocks of the Chicago
Donconess Homo, and no hideous drenm of
inference, we mnt stato tho facts ns they
are. Ho hail thirty cents in the poeknt if
his tattered coat, and ho lind eomo to s'.nko
tho Imrnliiur thirst that consumed him. Thero
Wore half a dofcon other louiurers there
travelers on th same road of which he had
nearly reached the end. They knew him. It
was ''Old Dad." When Mile I with llipior no
toiiijuo was sharper than his in wordy com
bats, and his unties had often furnished gor..
feel amusement for thn lonfers around the
orimlnnl court near by: they, in turn, gener-
ously supplied htm with small change lor his
urniks, anil he needed little else.

The nlitht nad beon somewhat dull for Iho
drunken loafers In tho saloon, and tho com-
ing of "Old Dad" promised a diversion. But
his reaily retorts were a match fortholrjoers,
and they wanted something moroexoltlng,

'Wait a minute." and ono. "aud we'll
have some fun."

Ho went out add returned with A bucket
Of tar. They threw tho fooblo old man on
the floor aud b nan tearing off his clothes
while the hystnndors shrieked with delight nt
hm useless struggles. Then, while two hold
him, one of iho brutes daube l the hot tar
over his body. When ho erlod out they
crammed It tutu his mouth. Thoy filled his
oars wiih the black, sticky m iss, and plas-
tered It over tils eyes. Home feathers from
nn oi l duster were stuck about Ills headi
then ho w is marched about the saloon by
historm-utor- who lauhod howled un-
til they were tirod. When the old man fell
down i'rom exhaustion, they went away and
lei nun lie mere.

When tho turnkey cami) to unlock tho Jatl
In tho moruinghe lound apltiaMoslght. Tho
miserable man had dragged himself out of
the snloon an 1 eroui'le'd In ouo of the base
ment windows ot the criminal court, a
hideous, unrecognizable mass of lllih. Ho
was taken to the station nu t ofhVors sent to
nrrwt tlw Heads who were Implicate 1 iu tho
auair.

The victim of this outriKO comes ot a
Proud Virginia family. Ho served honor--
iinly in the Confederate army, and after tho
war was enginoeron the Chicago aud North-
western It ulro id. Ho was steady and at-

tentive to bustaoss, aud was considered one
of iho best engineers on tho road. Hut Iho
aaloca proved his ruin, and for the hut few
years lie has wandered about tho streets,
sleeping wherever lie could lay his head,

Uotti the victim and the perpetrators ol
this brutal deed are the natural outgiowth
of the licensed saloon. What aru wo going
to do about li? Epworth Herald.

DOS'T OIVE BBADY.

The moral effect of early acquaintance
with sclentlllo truth Is Illustrated by a little
story which the llev. Dr. P.uiub tolU In the
Uoston Iranscrlpt:

A millionaire brewer, a Senator in anothoi
Stnte, said lo Mrs. Hunt, "I shall vole foi
your bill. I have sold out my brewery und
am clean from tho whole business. Let me
tell you what occurred at my table. A guest
was taken daugerourly 111 at illnuer lusons- -

iblo and there was a call for brandy to re
store him. My little boy at onco exclaimed.
'No, that is just what hu don't needl It will

the nerve and muscles ot thoCaralyzo
so they will not send back the

blood to tho lionrt.'
'Wneu the Honor was poured out to itivo

the man, the lad insisted on pushing It
buck.

"You will kill him: ho has too much blood
In his head already.

' 'How did yju know all thatr Ids father
aftorward asked.

" 'Why, It is iu my physiology at school. '
It soems the text-book- prepared by such

mon as Professor Nowoll .Martin, F. It. H., of
Johns Hopkins University, ha 1 sueoooditd iu
giving the lad soma dollnllo information
Which was proving useful.

'Senator. satd Mrs. Hunt, "aro you
sorry your boy learned that at school?

'.Minlam, tno man repuou, raising ma
hand, "I would not take live thousand dol-
lar for the assurance this gives that my hoy
will never bo a drunkard."

IT MAKES A PIFFERENCE.
Tho mortality experience of the TJnltod

Kingdom Temperance aud General Provi
dent Institution of London, from lHtM td
1B'.3, inclusive, shows the following com-
parative aggregate results:

.Total Ausiiuunco i;iass: .bxpocteu Claims
l'ollclcs. SHU. Sums assured, U.34;i.UUU.

Actual claims Policies, 4131. Hums assured,
4, 817,7811.

Oeueral Class: Expoeto l claims Policies.
. Hums assured,. 8, 912.1i'J8. Actual

claims Policies, bums assured, tS,- -
740,600.

Actual claims In total abstinence, only
seventy per cent, ol the expected, whilo Iu
the general class theyainouut to ninety-eig-

per cent, ol tno expected.

PITIFUL SPECTACLE.

A patlietio incident was witnessed by a
number of people at Ninth aud Willow
treots Wednesday evening, at about 6 8J,

that called forth some very severe comment.
A lame man, by the nan 1 a three- -

year-ol- d little girl, was so drunk as to stag
ger all over the sidewalk. Crossing a gutter
at that point tho nviu stumnleii and loll, the
little girl bolng uudurueath him. Tiio child
excited great sympathy ou the part ot all
wno wmiusseii me sau pugm oi mo miner.
LuUunou (t'enn.) lleport.

ni'N THE CUP,

Above all thiugs, if you would bo wise
ihun that sparkling uup which tho cunning
tempter holds out to you. QualT it U"t,
Ihougn It uanco ami gutter so merrily Iu tho
euuligut, lor thero is death iu the cup. It
leads you on slowly and surely to tho dis
honored grave; It lusod von homo, friends aud
children; It covers you with shame, disgraco
aud uumilatiou, aud ia the end It red u
you to a miserable pugnr. taored lleurr
lioview.

bUll'IPES UUE TO P11UNK FKM'HS.
Dr. Prinzlng, ot Ulm. Germany, comes

forward with tho remarkablu statement,,
made after careful investigation und
tlonitl fucllitirs for reaching a correct result,
that more thau thirty per cent of all suieide--
committed by men in the prime of life urc
due to drunkeuuuss.

TKMFKBANfE NLWB AND NOTES.

A biower'a horso farca lettir thnu a
drunkard's chili).

Many a mini iiuts bin fatnilv iu tbo t'.tirk tu
help tlio wiluou pay Ua kus bill. 1

TUe tuna who lioiim by drinking Bonn1
time may uud by b:iviu to driuk all the
time.

No mau hfi.s a rlLjht to bU roasou
by drluk, to disoatt' l by drink, to
d octroy liia moral bouyu uud couoepttuu ol
ritflit aud wruu'.

Of six hundred and eluv'ii paupers lu Iho
Edinburgh jxjorhouso not ouo w.ta au ab
elutmtr. und four hundred und aeva

tliut their poverty was due entirely to
iult'tupiTunef.

Bishop Gain, at thu African Mthodit
ron(crHUi in ltit'hriuiidp V., served notb'
Jmt be would ordaiu no iu 111 to tho uiiui&tf jr

who drank wubky, ehuwed tobacco vt
iuiuk.'d uiiMrp.

Thedtivll milit h;ive thnulit out sinr
tno rt; tlle;;tuttt pluu tliuu t lie liuiainn of

f"r ouls. but llio
ia doinK ao much for Ui u tuat he Uaa not put
tiny uew piiiU la UioUou.

War Kilcn Aro Assnrril.

In tho next great European war, if,
tldood, this calamity is ever to be
(seed, kites will inevitably plat a Bon- -

rpicnotts part. They aro, in fact, moro
orvicoablc than balloons. Limited- of
tut Powell has shown this in a most
conclusive manner. This inventor's
ir car, or man-liftin- g kits, is practi Ist,

cally invulnerable.
Kites will always bo nsod in future

warfare for carrying suoh explosives
ai dynamite. For this purposo a series
of seven kites, built on light bamboo
frames, will bo employed, and the

could be carried to an enor-
mous distauce, and thon automatically
dropped by pulling a string.

Funics ot KeroseiiP,
Many physicians believe that the

fumes of kerosene, when the lamp is
turned low, may cause diphtheria.
Many sleeping rooms aro thus semi-lighte- d

nil night, mid the windows
closed or raised but slightly. The
atmospherio conditions become death
ly. A turned-dow- kerosene lamp is
a magazine of deadly gas to which the
healthiest lungs cannot bo exposotl
safolv; Health.

Don't you ttant to fnon'y, rlothrs, tllni
labor, ftti-- and health 7 All ttii--s ran be aavrd
if jruu will try Potthtun Klectrlu Soap. Wa nay

fri," knimhnr If you try It onrr. you will
always tiaa It. Hava your irrocar order.

Tho value ot tho Into Harriot Beooher
Stowo 9 citato is estimated at 43,353.

How's This t
W offer One Hundred Dollars ITsward foe

tnycivnof Catarrh tliut cannot b oured by
llau s l ftt.arrn

r . J, ciiknkv CO.. Prop.. Toledo. O.
We. the nndprsiiriit-il- . hsv known F. J. Chn.

ney fortho Inst loycnrs. and Uellevs lilm rr
rectljr honorable In all lulnwB transact loin
mil linancinnv nine to carry out auy Obliga-
tion made by their firm.
West A Trcax, Wholesale DrUBglsta, Toledo,

iimo.
vi.ntnio, KiriNAtt fr Marvin, Wholesale

I'ruvKiniN nicue, I'liio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure In taken tnternallv. art

inn directly upon tho blood and Itiurnus ear.
faeesof tliesysteul. Price, 7. pe bottle, bold

nil Drugcfsts. TsMitnouials free.
nan s f amily I'liu are me ucsu

Are Von Satlslled With What Yon Know
Or would you gladly Improve your sloek of
knowledge? You my not have mior SW you
can sitare for a encyclopaedia, lint
'on can nuoru to pay nity cents lor a nana
look of ttonersl Information. You won't want

lo pay even tlrs unless you are dnslron of
mprovitiff your minu nun iciieve inaiauve-iiiudred-iiag- e

hook, tilled with a condensed
mass of valuable knowledge, will be rend br
you. This vaiualve will be sent
iosfpsiu tor nuy cews in eump uy ine unoa

iKhlng lloii-- c, i:it Leonard ft., N. l. Cltv.
Kvcry person who has not a large encyclopedia
should take sdvnntnge of this prcat offer nt
once and storo his mind nltn tue valuable
facts collated In this book.

rvrannnl.
Av nut! who has been brnefbed Iiv the

nse of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, will receive
information of much value and interest by
writing to Pink Pills. P. O. Hex lf,U2, Phila., Pu.

FITS stooped free by Da. Kline's OurAT
Kkiivr Kkhtokek. No fits after first day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and 1.00 trial bot
tle free. Dr. Kline. KU Arch bt.. I'hlla., Pa.

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothlna Hyrnn for children
teething, softens the kuius, reduces inllamma-llo- n,

allays pain, cures wind colic. Sioca bottle

I believe Plso'a Cure for Consumntlon saved
ruy boy's life last summer. Mrs. Ai.i.ie Doua- -
LASS, Lenny, num., w. zip. lei.i.

The sanction of nhvsictans Is aeeordecl to that
standard disinfectant. Ulrnn'a Sulphur ISoan.
Hill's lialrdt vv limner uye, oiaca or Drown, one.

Stbawbeiirv Plant Free. Absolutely
choicest varieties. Mend a postal to Amkhican
Uahiieninu, P.O. Box 1k7,Sbw York, lor facta.

I' n i v n nt"" ""f

Sunlight

Soap
is made In a twin bar (ns shown
above) for tho sake of convenience ;
it is made of pure materials for the
sake of quality ; it is made by our
peculiar processes for the sake of
effectiveness (doing its work easily);
it is made nt the largest soap works
in tho world for the sake of supply-in- o;

the largest demand in the world;
it is used everywhere for the sake of

Less Labor
Greater Comfort

Larar Broa., Ltd., Hudaoa A Harrison Bta, N.T.

'VERY FARMER
CAN MAKE MORE MONEY

can mail twu a inub. Ha can twll hU
mSM muni' town her. ktell liiii trovwit laruiM

1

.6 "I like
of Pearline," a

Ik cts.
a Wash

Pearline down
means work

enough Pearline, the
to say the least. Use

JUVJ VV CLA FALSE
an imitation, be jMrf both.

Polo the coiupuas in 1200,

book contains50

THE UREAT NURSERIES.

tiOVIHI Art A, MO., HOCKfOKT, I I.I..,

Visited hT not, 'y Aftl
nit the I tort. Kiln ,Trtdir Miller,

''(lb how IhslirninenUt all mV (Hit VeSMt

hUrsory hltslnnss seems, all eoml'lnd
when compared with this stupendous
llshmohti whore thev ooutlt by millions.)'
snldJudgo Miller, that Tut e rail liortlbllltllr- -

as he, In company with the wrUori.Wora
being driven to tha various departments of
this vast nursery. , ,

In an exmrlenco of over forty yours wo ilo
not remember to hnve.passod through an es-

tablishment where so largo a, number of
hands worn employed whose duties were so
thoroughly systmnlmed, and where business
capacity of a blither order was manifested.

It Is not In Iho soil of every farm that ono
finds qualities essential to tho growth of tho
different kinds of Nursery stock, henee tt has
devolved upon these gentlemen, who wore
born to the Nursery business, to seloct from
among tho hills and valleys of the two Pikes
such portions its i.ro ndeptodto their pur-
poses. In this very fact of soleetlon of
soil we see their care for ti e fu-

ture success of their stoek.
Missouri and Illinois have no more worthy

Institutions than thfl fltnrk Nurseries, and
surely no or more representative men
than the proprietors. Tim business in grrttV4
lug on thcit' hand as It deserves td grow;

Thev have a system elf 4n,htHl acres of com
mnrrlal tost orchards located 111 frtltt
growing regions.

The canvassing forco Is bnllig liiortvisedj
6000 ftnn oittllis ready, Slitrk Nilrsrle al-

ways have, room for more wot-ker- boi
cause the have millions of Hlurk tree td
sell. (Coliaiiii' World.

Gladness Comes
a better understanding of thoWith nature of the many phys

ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-

fort gentle e fforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi
tion of tho system, ine picnsau
family laxative, hyrupof Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy millionsof families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects aro due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it nets. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which Is manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold bjr
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and tho system 'is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, ono
moy be commended to the most skillful
physician, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with tha

d everywhere, Symp of
Fig stand highest and i most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction

N y It -33

A STUPENDOUS SWINDLE
Ii tnM,riltt m lht itxtl srhrn Ui mrm cUniMl Mtfif
filth t'll "Hit. IX THK MKT AND Tilt MAT IMK-- KM

but ViMTIl b Isim In Kftthnr wxllri If jroti nnt
llitlo itinnov kkI nmr wurk Into IHRIhilKII III .4 iff I
l- lll ir r.Alltlt, iiiMHcrtllrttriit wltli Mtrttial m(m

rlLTtilt npon mum lln l. R H tirm, iiHn tuty Wrmi,
lloiitm built fr u!rM. K'tr writ Mupt f I Ami ft,
I (MHO HU IT CO., AO IfrnmUHY, N. V.
Thi i tinpaaj raa sirJ at mrm rNtllM It mIImaI

ENSIONS. PATENTS, CLAIMS.PJOHN W MORRIS. WASHINGTON. 0 a
Lfcl rr.BclBAl .kiAfftlner U. I. rtmtuofa
Syrs. U Itul 16 UjaJicilm claim, tty. iImc.

ODIItll i"1 WHlftKY huMunircrt. ItookMiil
Ur lUtfl mrH, Dr. H. M, WtMMI.KY, ATM NT 4, Hi.

ere St 9s!
Want to Irani all about
flora How to Out
llootl 0f? Knnw linporfpc
tloii and ao tluarJ aaliiftt
Fraud? iVtwt IlMaax and TriVfcffwt a Cum wiieii aauie t

tbeTtNtthf Wliat total the lUtTfmit Parti or I lift

Animal? How to Hhoe lore l'rojKrlr All this
aud other Valuable tnforiua'tou rail he uhtntntxl by
readtiiK our lOO.I'AI.K II JJ'HTKATKU
IIOUSH HOOK, wbl.h w will forward, post
paid, on receipt of ouly cruia Iu at in pa.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE,
131 Hl N. Y.t'llr.

IN THE NORTH
IN THE MIDPLE SOUTH.

Northern farm and R"t twtc at many aero for hi
fur MM tu MVOmm hit, l'lnl y of rtln.t fmir

the small package
lady says ; "it lasts two weeks

and does two washings.
Then she admits that she
has been using soap with
her Pearline. Now this

is all unnecessary. If you
don't put in enough Pearl-
ine to the work easily

and alone, you bring
the level of soap, which

and rubbing. If you use
soap is a needless expense,

Pearline alone, iust as directed,

Pearline is never peddled if your crocer senris
uto JAMttS fYLB, New Yack.

ENCYCLQPEDIA
inlulit wU be tlio name ot I La
630 pige boitk sent iostisld for
Uic. iu Btsniiis by the BOOK
PUBLISHINQ HOUSE

who Murco I'olo wus? Whttt the flordiun Knos
thoutisidof explanations of just J" at

il t lioin No ilr.niKhtM. ?titiit'r too hot nor too cold --tilmato Jint rlijlit Nor thorn are com In 4
vrv wfHk. f you ait tutr4ttit write for FltKli pa:upblut aud attt all the nt)il jitn you wut to. It

t a plfattun to u to aiiHwT ttiuui.
OI'TllKliN HOIKSi:FKFItS I.AM t oni'ANV, rmt rvtllfs Tcim.

.. hard

and you'll have the most thoroughly economical washing.
f f I'eddleri nd some unscrupulous grocers will tell Tom,

WrtXTTO fO "this ii as eood as or " the fame s l'earline." IT'S
-

you honest it

ft.

" A Handful of Dirt May be a Houseful of Shame."
Keep Your House Clean With

SAPOLIO
134 Leonard Street, N. Y. City for it srrrea lbs purpoae ut the rent eucycloiueilitui
coattoKS, hundred times the 60c. naked. Jt is couuelely luduied, nuikiuj the Information
Instantly available. With this valu- - mm a A able book you hare a world ol kaowU
eilite at your fingers' end. and can aFfc. 3 easily a lnrk of early educa
tional advantages. When reading, mr mw don't you coiiHtHntly roiue across ref
erences you fail to understand? Isn't &oc. a siuull amount to iny for bitvino; such knowledge
at band? Do yoa know who Croesus was, and where be lived? Who built the Pyramids, aud
when? That sound travels Hi feet per second? What is the longt-s- t river in the world? That
Marco Indented and

wat? The
m
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